Ref: GWI/SAH/SportsDay
20th June 2019
Dear Parent/Carer,

This year, Jewellery Quarter Academy’s Sports Day will be taking place on Thursday, 4 th July, 2019,
at Hadley Stadium, Wilson Rd, Smethwick B66 4NL.
Your son / daughter will need to arrive at the stadium by 9.00, to be registered, with a prompt start to
the events at 9.30.
Students are to make their own way to stadium. We have sourced information regarding public
transport to aid students’ travel. Students can board the 82 Bus service from either the BCC or Spring
Hill, opposite Tesco, travelling away from the city centre. The service will take passengers to Waterloo
Road, located right outside the stadium, where they will be met by staff.
If you have transportation issues getting to or from the venue, please contact the school as soon as
possible and we will see what help we can provide.
Sports Day will finish at 14.00. Your son / daughter will make their own way home.
Students are advised to bring plenty of food and water for the day. There is no chance of buying
provisions after arrival at the venue. Students entitled to free school meals will be catered for.
Entry to the stadium is completely gated. No unauthorised personnel will be able to enter the venue
throughout the duration of the day. Unfortunately, parents / carers are not able to attend the event.
Students will not be allowed to record or film any athletes whilst performing. Your son / daughter must
also take responsibility for their own valuables.
There are no changing facilities on site, so all students will need to arrive at Hadley Stadium in full
JQA PE Kit, or wear the colour of their House.
We are very much looking forward to the exciting day and seeing some incredible performances from
our talented athletes.

Yours Sincerely,
Miss. Seleshe
Head of Physical Education

